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Look Over
OXE MORE WORD.

Frees Presiding-- Elder Yatm In Regard
to Cel. Ilarrell.

We are io recrit of coninuniaiin
from Pre-idi- Khlei K. A Yates,
io g refer nee to tie unloituiiHte
results of tile TVuchcrs trii to Cliicao.
Dr. Yat4-- s first corrects mi aliu-ii- to him

.Boon after lbs metisg of Us
present Oongreaa the JouBHAL
suggested the calling of a Caucus
of the Democratic members. Again,
and again we insisted oa it. At
last a caucus has beea bald, aad
the Federal election lav will be re-

pealed. y- v..
. The Oolnmbna Evening Ledger
takes this hopeful view of tba alt-nati- on:

"The 15th of September,
which Is regarded as the beginning
of the best business season of tbe
year, has passed, and npw we may
expect business to open with a
rush. The people are tired bf tbe
panic; they are more tired still of
waiting lor Congress to Vlo some-

thing;' crops are coming In, cotton
is bringing a good price, and ths
people are losing sight ol tbe panic
by. relying upon their own efforts,
and doing the best they ean to get
along. The Ledger expects to see
Columbus, do tbe heaviest fall and
winter bnsinees she has done in ten
years,"

ANOTHER lot nf Uut Una Sugar Cured
Fanu at J. F. Tajlor'a, all stMa., rribos
to soil tho tiuws. :. tf.

SCHOOL fur cut! ing out Garments. Mr.
JkJL Starling i Id Uia city representing
the Chicago National Onrnwdt Cutter Co.
and will open a school in a lew riajr fcr
jouog ladies. .

AS floe Bull Fed Beef a ever war killed
in New Bertie this morning. K. Whit-ford-.

- '. , - .. '

TOU will And Perk, Veal and Fine
Beef today at BaralOobea Son. ..-

- '.

WE are prepared to fuftiUh Porcelain
Letter! and Figure tor numbering the
bouses of thoaa who want a nice looking
and lasting number. Call and aea tem-

plet and get prices. C. Disoawaj ft Bro.

FRESH drupes can ha obtained at Tis-dal- 's

farm near the city at ten cents per
lead right from the arbor. , .

HUYLERS Candies, Bob Bona and
Chocolates, just received at - Gask ill's
tnannacy. - " ' .

FOR RENTc-- A. large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to VV. 6. Bnnson.

HOTEL Rales in Chicago A good hotel
t 1.00 a day. ' If you are going to the

World's Fair, stop at the Niagara Hotel,
' firs proof, Jackson, Street, between Michi-

gan Boulevard and Vabash Avenue. S00
Booms. routine centre. Six
routes to Worlds Fair within two blocks;
only filteen minutes to grounds. 1.1.00
a day. s8l 1m.

WANTED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarders. Gentlemen Preferrred. For

' terms, apply to her at her residence on
Middle . Street, next door to Eafer's
Bakery. ,

D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau BC Now York . City. No
ttransactiona on margin or for speculation.
'Correspondence solicited. tf.

FIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
'Free from knots and extra width and
'length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
.or at A. & N. C. freight office.

ANOTHER lot or those Beautiful Tryon
Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at
Hibbard's Jewelry Store. Call and see
(hem. , tf.

.'TRY THE Journal bufiiucss local onlum.
Only ten cents a line for first insertion

,nd five afterwards. tf.

BROWN BEAN8 for table use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for

' "all planting, at low prices R. Bbrrt.

FOR RENT Tlio Dwelling next door
4to my residence on. Pollock Street.

i . - J. W. Stbwart.

HAVE YOU seen the latest im-

proved window sash-loc- k. Very chetp
sjid strong. N. Arpin

OO To 8treett horse Store (or Livery.
Fine roadster, at Street'! norse store.

. A FULL Una of Spring and Summer
itemize, consisting of Cheviotts Black,
Blue and Itr.iwn Sftrgo, Fine Check Oasb- -,

mars Imported dnitinga. Worsteds in all
grades. Satisfaction guaranteed.

- - F M. Chadwiok, Tailor,
i At Hall'a book Store.

if

r

The8pcUlWerkla WblehHels Hew

Eat--a --Great Seeeesa At
tesMlUgit

Our peopU masmber well Mr. Harry
L. Walton, the first secretary of the New

Bene Y. M. C. A. whose active seal io

religious work hers were ended in a few

months by a call to Norfolk to engage as
superintendent of "The Union Mission"
in aa effort to reclaim fallen women work
which is almost everywhere passed by
without notice

Ha idea of this specific work for the
outcasts originated in the minds of a few
Christian men. It haa now been carried
on a year in an undenominational way and
tbe results of tbe movement are given to
the public in a report published in small

pamphlet iorm a few copies of which
have been received at the New Berne Y.

M. C. A rooms.
Tbe report shows astonishing success

A house was purchased and converted
into a temporary home fur the class it
was designed to reach and a chapel where
gospel meetings tlh held nightly for all
who will attend.

Tbe statistical report shows attendance
83,478, average attendance (5; requests
for prayer 1,058; confessed in Christ 188;
visited by superintendents 1,144 received
in home 28 visits to sick by superin-

tendent 110: assisted medicine, board &c.,
104; physician attended 11; street talks
to women 451, street talks to men 261;
employment found for 19. ,

Mr. Walton commenting on the work
says the history of mission work for this
class has demonstrated the fact that they
can and desire to be saved and that they

re treated too much like the lepers of
old "ceremoniously unclean, no one draws
near."

Garment Catting School.
A garment cutting school will soon be

opened in the city under charge of J. R.

Starling who arrived here Friday for the
purpose.

Along with the instruction the Nation- -

si Garment Cutter will be introduced.
The headquarters for the invention are

t Chicago and the- - Southern headquar-

ters a Nashevilla.
Mr. Starling brings with him strong

testimonials from those who have taken
the course and supplied themselves with
the instrument, as to its simplicity, effi

ciency and accuracy, that any school gir'
can learn to do the work in Irom six Io
ten days and that the operator is enabled
to cut and nt any garment tot man, wo

man and child, it being a complete ays- -

tern. '
Among the testimonials are about

tweuty from different parts of the Slate,
notable among these are the ones from
Prof. Jaa. Dinwiddie, President of Peace
Institute. Raleigh and from Miss Thaxton
teacher in Greensboro Female college.

The Goldsboro Argus ssys the success

attending the introduction of the cutter
in that town was phenominal and that

about 200 of that city's ladies studied the
system, wealthy ones as an accomplish
meat and others as a matter of economy

and expressed themselves highly pleased.
We have given more apace than we

would ordinarily do to anything seeking
an Introduction in the city. We do sj
because wS are a strong believer in indus
trial education, and beeause the accom
plishment that will be taught in this
school Ought to be quite general.

Y. X. C A District Ceafereaes.
Ths Fourth North Carolina District

Convention of the Young Men's Christian
Association began its session in this city
last night

Ine convention was opened with a
song service conducted by Mr. T. C.

Diggs or Wilmington, alter which an
address was delivered by Rev. Rufus
Ford, Pastor of the Baptist Church of
this city, on the subject . of , "Why I Be
tters u ths Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation." -

Mr. Ford made a short review of the
history of these organizations, showing
their growth. It was an , admirable ad- -

dress abounding in sound logic and sup
port of the Associations which were not
undenominational, . but biteraenomina-tiona- l.

- ' ' ' ' "

::.' PROGRAM TODAY:
. r.30 a. m. : Devotional Meeting led

by J. O. Hod ires, of LaGrange. - -

s 9:48 a, m. Paper "Bible stud for
personal growth and practical use."

10:15 a. m. Reports from tbe field.
11a.m. "Our difficulties and how. to

overcome tbem. State Secretary L A
Conltar. of Charlotte.'

8 p. m. Praise Service, General Secre
tary. T. G.Wilkinson, of New Berne.

8:15 p. m. Bible Reading "Qualifica-
tions for Personal Work" General Sec
retarv, H. D. Conover, of Goldsboro. v:-

8:45 p. m. Papers "Secular Agencies
in x. n. V. a. wort- -

. 4:15 p. m. "Btutinee Methods la our
Work" Conversation. i - -

; 4:45 p. m. Special conference of dele
gates and District Committee. -

8:00 p. m. Devotional Service Rev.
R. A Willis, New Berne. :

8 80 D.m.Paoer "Our Relhrtoua Work.- -

suggested methods" T. G-- . Diggs, iGen--
entl secretary, v ummgton,

Fish Oil Factory Barnes.
The Morehead City correspondent of

the Kins ton Free Press says;
, "The fish scrap factory of D. Bell A

Co., which was situated, about 8 miles
a!ove here, burned down Tuesday niijht.
AH of the dry scrap and oil was saved.
i.ie scrap was burned with the

v. No insurance This loss could

The Roanoke lab CaU-kee- . Hears,
Baoeta and Baras the Kef re Fleet

Tbe Mayer aed Military Have F es

the City -- The Evidence Rrleeto
Never y ea Tkeai.

Robert Smith, the Roanoke negro who
so brutally assaulted Mrs. Henry Bishop
and to save whose miserable lile a nuin
ber of citi sens were shot down, paid a
horrible penalty for hi crime shortly be
fore five o'clock Thursday morning.

Tbe orucom when they removed hi in
from the jail with him in the
woods. Findiug that squads of men
were scouring the country lor hiui they
thought it better to get him back in jail
but on the way u squad of twenty men dis
covered them and with a rush can tu red
the prisoner.

With shouts and yells they rushed him
to the nearest tree a hickory, hanged
his IxxlyJ to a limb and fairly rid
dled it with bullets, leavinsr it horriblv
wangle. 1. The small body of men bavins
done tlioir work well, disapueard. All
was over by 5 o'clock.

At nine o'clock the next morning the
coroner cut tbo body down and the jury
n ndcred a verdict that he came to his
death at the hands ol a mob of unknown
persons.

After the inquest the officers attemp
ted to take charge ot the body but the
surging mass of avenging meu would
not let them touch it, but took it them-
selves, hauled it in a coal cart to the
mayor's yard (against whom they were
angry for ordering out the military) with
the intention seemingly of burying it in
his front yard.

A minister by kindly words dissuaded
thcin Irom this design and at the sug-

gestion of some ono they took tho liody
Io the river bank and burned it with
dry wood and coal oil until at noon
there was nothing left of him except a
few ashes and here and there a bone.
Those standing around declared the fire
should burn until not a vestige, of him
was left.

The corrected list o! the casualties in
the encounter with the military shows

thateiht was I he number killed and
twenty seven men and one negro woman
wounded. Three of those wounded are
not expected to live.

Mayor Trout was wounded in tho foot
by a pistol ball. This was the only inju
ry to any on opposing the mob. He n
taken to a hotel, but tho threats of the
mob were so strong against him that bis
friends removed him to the country for
safety, and he afterwards went to
Lynchburg.

Capt. John Bird of the Light Infantry
who gave tho order to iiro has disap
peared. It is known that he hag lelt the
State and tho opinion ia freely expressed
that he will never return.

nous oi me soiuiers ot the company
have been seen since the sffair and their
whereabout are unknown.

The first attack on the jail was made
on a siue uoor and tne nrst volley was
fired there one man being killed. Ac
cording to tho officers statements the
nob in front rushed upon the jail and
were fired upon by the large squad sta
tioned outside.

Public sentiment is divided. Tbe
majority of the people think that blood
shed might have been avoided but many
uphold the course of the mayor and
militia and contend that tbe 'only course
was to shoot or surrender tbe prisoner.

The testimony thus far adduced how.
ever is very damaging to the military. It
is to tne euecttnat tne nring in tront was
unprovoked, that no assault was being'
made on that part ot the jail, that the
soldiers continued firing after the crowd
began to run ana even alter tue people
were wen away trom tneiaii.

The coroner'slnvestigation as to the
shooting ' began, at three and after a few
witnesses were examined adjourned until
JWaay morning.

Wholesale' Market Country Produce

Beef, 4a5c.
Beeswax, 80.
Corn, from boats S0a51.
Cotton. 7.60.
Chickens, 45a50c pair, young, 80a40c
uucka, jeng. 40a&uc Muscovy ouaouc
Eggs, 19 to lScts.
Fresh pork, 7a8 cts.
Geese, 75c.all.00.
Hides Dry Hint, ,4c.; dry salt 3c

green, 1 3 a 8c '
. Lamb alive 11.10 to $2.
; Date, 80 to 85. .

PeanutAi $1.20 $1.85. - ;
, Scuppernong grapes, 80a80c. per bush.

Mattamuskeet apples 40c ,

Sheep, sheared, $1.00a$1.50. r ;.V
I Sheep, full wool, $1.25a$2.50.' ff ? -
Potatoes, Bahamas, 40a50cts yams, 65a

75c. per bushel. ,. r ;
Turkeys fi.85at.75., , .

' --

; Onions, $1.50 a $2.00 per barrel.
; Wool 12 to 15c. ":

Atlantle A forth Carolina B. B. J
OrilCB 6 ScPERJXTKKDaHT,

New Berne, N. C, September 18, '93.
' Notice to stockholders of the A ft N.

0, R. R --A1I stook-holder- s attending
the annual meetine of the eompauy to be
held at Morehead City on Thursday Sept
asth tost, will be paseea iree to More-h-nd

City on No. 9 passenirer train on
Wednesday evening bepU 87th, and re-
turning will bo pweea free on No. 4
pansengor train on Friday morning Sept.
2 h. No special train will be ran to
V. f r ' ' v'.

s eoadiictors of the above passe n--

as Ixing in the Weteni Ncrili t'urolina
Conference and says

'I always prizeil New lienie so bighlv.
her people, climate, fish, oysters, chicken,
ducks, lieautiful women and intelligent
men, her water, her liroe7s and her
skies, that I have never desired to get

ery far from her. And therefore I ex
pect to live and dio in the ,. ('. or
Eastern confeaence. 'Not Ut-aus- i ve
Ceaaar leas, but Rome more."

Then Dr. Yates relerring to tin- state
ment that in his card in the News and
Observer he announced his InMief in Col.
Harrell's iunocence detines his exact posi
tion thus

'It is true, I did this, hut only iudirett- -

ly, and when tho ieneral principle of law
tat every man is to le presumed inno

cent until he is proven (juilty. To my
mind the presumptive evidence ol his
innocence consisted of two facts, 1st. His
good character. 3d. The ptolidiility
that an intelligent man would not
imperil his character in such a puhlic
way for a lew dollars.

"My belief thcrclore was on tin' nega
tive side, that is, that lie hail not heen
proven guilty, and was oidv tentative,
and in accordance ith the punciplo of
law stated atiove. True, very reputable
good people, charge frnud, but may not
this be largely premature, anil suscepti
ble ol clear and honorable explanation.
Tho courts are open and justice could
easily be reached.

"1 am not trying to prove Uurivll in-

nocent. But that charity, which we. till
need both from God anil man, would
teach us to put the liest construction
possible upon the conduct ol our fellow-me- n

until guilt is proved.
Of course, if a man believes that an

other has defrauded him lie believes him
guilty. And I do not impugn the mo-

tives of those who so believe. Nor do 1

condemn editors for their criticism of
public acts. Iain not acquainted with
Mr. Harrcll, I am not judging the case
on cither side. All I cliiitu is that it is
probable, upon a fair investigation, tint
while sonic errors anil mistakes may have
been made, that the gentleman did not
intend to defraud.

Charity ought to be the rule of human
conduct. Tho element ot pinvci that Inis
the divino sanction is this

"That mercy I toothers show.
That uicrcy show to me."

K. A Y vri s.

Shiloh's Catarrh Kcmtidy, A marvel-su- a

oure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth, and Headache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for the more successful treat-
ment of these complaints without extra
eharae.

$20 Rewai il.
Twenty Dollars reward will bo paid

for the apprehension and conviction of
the person who sent in a false alarm from
Box 48. on the night of tne Kith iu.--t.

Wm. Km. is, Mayor.

For Everthing You

WANT GO TO

J. F. TaylorS
Where you can come as near getting

it as anywhere in the city.
He has Just returned from New York

and is busy getting in, markio- - up and
plaoing thofgoods in positiou.

HIS MOTTO IS

ANYTHING "SOU WANT.
The Wholesale and Retail Trade that

is in need of goods in his Line will do
well to eall and see

J. F. TAYLOR
Who has a large stock of Groceries,

Boots, Shoes, Rubber Goods, Oil Cloth-
ing, Ropes, Paints. Oils and Fishermen's
Supplies and Large Drives in TOBACCO
kept in his store, 13, SO and 22 Middle
8treet
HT'Oome am1 see him

His Goods and Prices will Make you
Buy whether You want to or not.

JUST KECEIVED
AT

J. R. PARKER JR.eery,
A Fresh Lot of

Jacob C. Shaffer & Co's
SMALL SUGAR CURED H.UiS.

Also a lot ofthoso

Fresh Corned
s. t

Portsmouth Mullets,
And a fall line of

Choice Family

Groceries
Try my 3 st. Flour. - ' '

.
Give me a trial and your orders

shall have my personal attention.
Thanking my many rnends and

the publlo generally for. their Tert
many past favors ana unsung to
share a part of your ; future hual- -

MsolateJy
Pure

K cream .if t.irtar baking powder
Highest of all in Icavcniui; atr-iitf- th.

I.ATKHT I'M I KM STATKfl ii I VK I1KMENT
Koou Hkpout
RoV4I. Hakimi I'mvucH Co., lOfl Wall
St.. N. Y.

its.

A Choice Variety

OK

Fresh, Plain

and Fancy Cakes,

II ST opr.NKD AT

J. J. TOLSON'S

NEW BERNE THEATRE

Saturday, fiept. 23.
TIIK COMKDIA V.

Aaron II. Woodhull
S'i'.i1,- - by MISS TliO.I iSUIS-- V

l .1 in hi re it New 'irk Sneee-- ,

tin- Seii-- it i'linl 1'iuiietlv lli oim.

"umcle mm
Kuiirely revwil. and nm.le a

Superb Seen if I'rudtictioii.
The Tin m t.r s ,1V m;; Sei-ne- . C,m- -

SKIIII ot ,i Mr outllt
Sawing liiinlier in iew ol'the Aiiilienee.

The Woinlerlll! Ilailloa.l 'l.tiret. All
Kxp- n- train ecm-- iinj Knyine, l!a
( n il, 200 f, ,'t ,,n, ros
in tllr Stai.j in ;en seeoiels.

Tin: lilinnKI.YNT liKIDi K, NEW

YtiUK IIAIMliHt AN'I) ISA K

TIKH.Dl STATU K.

e i an v all our nw n Seeii'Tv, ami ill
polllvelv plod nee il a, :u vl I io .

NrV lllllie. New JiIiim New tl.lliri-- i

Iluuior mi I'athoi. Laughter and tears.
hi'M'rerd jpal- - on vale at Niiihi ,t

Mi Soi-lcy Fiid iv niniin M ('( l.dt'K.
Prices T."i els. K ... rved eat- - wilhout

ext ra charge. Cillery ;!. k
IX".IKSi)M;N AT s O'CLOCK.

J.J.Baxter,
Nearly oiioite Baptist Church.

New Store !

New Goods !

But an old hand in charge of the
BUSINESS.
Late of the Attn of BARRINGTON
& BAXTER, has returned from
the NORTH and is now ready for
his frieDds with a personally selec-
ted stock of everything desired in
the way of

MEN'S, BOYS

and thildrens Clothing
AND GENTS' OTHER

Furnishings,
and a ohoioe supply of

GENERAL DRY GOODS

Ladies Dress Goods
"AND

All just arrived from the north-
ern markets.

' Especial attention is called to
oar line of

Ladies Fine Hose.
lnolnding extra sizes. .

, : Examine onr stock for any thing
you want.' av ;;.
m V7vB; SWINDELL

; Head Salesman.
j We cant he beat on quality and

The New York: bai Bailed for
- Bio Janeiro.' ' . ?. .Up. v

. . The ' stocking of Alaska . with
reindeer ; in; pronounced sno- -

.cess. P fil:-V- S.,-;- iz..-- . ;

THE FACT

That The

MOST PARTICULAR

People, the astute care
ful buyers, are the
ones

AVIio Are

BUYING

OUH GOODS IS A

TRITE
I rtdioation

OF THEIR

WORTH !

ARE YOU

GOING TO

LOSE THE

CHANCE?

WE SHOULD IMA- G-

INE NOT.

IF YOU are not
buying your goods

'
irom us,then Delay no
longer

We Can

And Will

save you nouro :

; rn Trnlj, 'U'

LOCAL NEWS.
NSW ADVERTI8EMENT8.

N. Whitlord fine beef y.

S. Colin fine veal and etc.
J. F. Taylor Sugar cured hams.
i. R, Parker, Jr. Just received.
J. B. Starling School for cutting out

garments.
J. F. Taylor For everything you

want.

The New Berne Improved Cotton Gin-

nery, W. p. Burrus manager, starts up
this morning.

The Circle of King's Daughters will

meet promptly at half past four o'clock
this afternoon.

Mr. W. T. Dunn's double store

in course of erection opposite tbe A. ft N.

C. R. R. on the west will be a good im-

provement.

The nineteenth annual session of the

Colored Baptist Educational and Mis-

sionary Convention of North Carolina
will tie held in tbe First Baptist Church
at Winston, commencing on Tuesday,
October 7th.

A little floating island, a piece of the
Trent river marsh that had broken loose

and was floating down the stream was

one of tbe unusual sights on tbe river
yesterday.

A whale was seen off the capes twelve

miles from Beaufort Thursday. He ap-

peared to bo about lorty feet long. We

are informed that our young townsman
Mr. John Ives, was at one time within
less than a quarter ot a mile of him.

Mr. L. A. Coulter, of Charlotte, V. M.

C. A. State Secretary, baa been asked to
repeat tba talk which he delivered in the
city some years 'ago on "Tbe chains that
bind young men,'1 and has consented to
do so. Boys nnder 14 years of age will
Qot be admitted to the samo.

' It is expected that Mr. J. W. Lane the
newly appointed post-mast- at Fort
Barnwell will receive bis commission and
take cliarge in few days pie Miss Fan
nie, Wooten who , has filled the place
efficiently for 4 years past. , She has suc
ceeded during the time in working up
much better mail service for that section.
Daily mails and a money order depart
ment have been - established during her
term.'--

, '
.v.-.. . '

Y, C.' A. Specialties
There will be a Y. M. C. A. Gospel

Service in C. L. Spencer's store at the
market wharf conducted : by Mr. T. C.

Diggs of Wilmington at 9:80 o'clock to-

morrow morning. - '
, , ..;-- t

; Boys' meeting in the Association Hail
8 p. Bo. by T. O. Diggs of ,Wilminrtou
for boys between 10 and 10. ' Parents
will do well to call the attention of their
sons to it and ' seek to have the hall
crowded with them. It is .hoped that
this meeting,will result in the permanent
organization of a boy's department of the
association.';- - ft i fTT.tfef.t
',. Ladies-- ' meeting at the Centenary L B.
Church 8 o'clock conducted by H.!- D.

Conover of Ooldsboro. '" U I- :

, Men's meeting Association Hall 9:80,
conducted by L. A. Coulter, State Secre
tary. , :'... ;V

Coming and Going.
Col. A. C. Delafield left for Austin,

Texas, yesterday morning to look after
the sewerage which the company he rep-
resents are putting up at that point.

- Mrs. D. 8. Willis tod children left for
Fayetteville to . visit her sister, Mrs.

Qoshanvr": '
, ''.''- -

Mr. E. B. Roberts loft on the ' steamer
Neuse for New York, Mr. F. Ulrich to
visit the World's Fair. (He will stop in
Baltimore for his family where they are
visiting relatives.) and Mr. W. ; D. Bar- -

nngton on a northern trip. . ; ? .

Rev. T. M. Georgo returned from Mar
ton. ;

' - ; ''''.""" ; ;

Mrs. Anita Manly and children return'
ed last night from Hillsboro. - . " ' -

RecrutingOu,cer,J.RPliipot oftheStata
Millitary school at Fortress Monroe, left

The Chinese in California are ok
fered $25 a head in . British Gaiaoa
X bos sugarcane and dig for gold.

An organization of spiritualists
.recently met at Liberal, Mo-- , and
raised $100,000 for a spiritualist
'.college. ;';54'::S;';.

. tit seems that the Col. Bob
oII brand of religion is not to

itave a bearing at the Ghioago con-- .'

greasy v"; tii.
... The average weight of the Ohl-'- ";

neae brain is greater than" the ar-era-

, brain of any . other pe- o-

'The late Pennsylvania Demo-

cratic Convention declared for
Gold and silver money, bnt reques-

ted Senators to vote for the uncon-

ditional repeal bill. - '. -- -

The Democrats of the House have
succeeded in having the bill to "ire-pe-

al

the Federal
. Election law re-

ported and placed upon the calen-

dar, '.x --
"

Uhinn is woikmg for wa.', and
the tiuiM ill mood oomo she will be
supplied with armatnoiitsfqiutin
q ulity and in nuoitwM to those of
the greatest;Europeaii nations.
Fi garo. : '

; i S'ky.";', v.

It is rumored and - generally be-

lieved io London that the insar-Cant- s

are in pojeosiaa of Rio Joe
iro. Nothing definite can be had
! y cable..

a is - an exact definition of
' r"l bl metallism ia. . We

i the Bepublioan St. Louis

'r i h the free eotnage

'tit t 1 and silver,
'i i '. i "' f the

: ii ".Ur. We
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on the Str. Neuse, accomauicd by Mr.
Iiman Brock, of Pamlico i?ho goes to
take a four year course in the ftlinoL

'T6 IHram" To-ni- j' t.
'
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' for,. ."' in a worse time, the 2- -r s will be lurnlshea witn a list
s ana tuej are as of i ' 'tolJors snd Will pass them See onr fine Una of Gents', La

i ca 8, L, BliA, Bup't. No. 77, Broad St. ; ; XV dies and Childrena' Shoes. .


